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3tio, It is not neceffary to plead the partial payment marked on the back of
the bill as an interruption; for though no receipt had been there, the bill itfelf
was not prefcribed. Nor does the opinion of Sir George Mackenzie on the ad
1669 apply to the prefent cafe: For, Imo, There is no law by which bills pre-
fcribe, like holograph writings, in twenty years. 2do, This bill was made a
ground of adion within that time.

' THE LoRDS fuftained ation on the bill, the purfuer making oath, That the
contents of the faid bill, drawn by himfelf, were fill refting owing, fo far as
by hirn claimed in this procefs.'

1r76z. February 24.

A&. G. Pringle. Alt. Rae.

Fac. Col. No 246. p. 448.

GEORGE SCOUGAL against ANDREW KER.

ANDREW KER purchafed fome cattle from Charles Ker, in May 1755, for the,
price of which he accepted a bill to Charles, payable at the term of Martinmas
thereafter.-

In July 1757, about 2o months after the term of payment, Charles Ker in-,
dorfed the bill for value to George Scougal, who brought his adion againft An-
drew Ker the acceptor, for payment; and having obtained decreet in abfence1

the fame was fufpended by Andrew Ker.
Pleaded for the fufpender: The bill having been allowed to lie, over for 20

months after the term. of payment, without being indorfed, or any diligence
done upon it, has loft the privilege peculiar to bills, and is now fubjed to every
exception competent againft the original creditor : The fufpender is therefore
at liberty to plead compenfation upon a debt which Charles Ker the indorfer
owes to himi equal to the contents of the bill.

By the cuftom of merchants in all the nations of Europe, bills, before the
term of payment, pafs current by indorfation as bags of money, without being
fubjed to compenfation, arreftment, feparate difcharge, or other defence, ari-
fing from the debt or deed of the original creditor, or intermediate indorfees,
in prejudice of the laft onerous indorfee: But, after the term of payment is
elapfed, and the money is not paid in terms of the acceptance, the debtor in
the bill is confidered as in a tate of bankruptcy, and no merchant will give va-
lue for fuch bill: It may be taken in fecurity of debt, in the fame way as an

affignation to a decreet, or any other ground of debt, but will not be taken as

a bag of money. The indorfee, in this cafe, trufts folely to the faith of the

indorfer, nor is he tied down to any of the rules of negotiation; if the bill is

not paid, he retirns it upon the indorfers, and gives himfelf no further trouble;

he is, in effed, a truitee for the indorfers; and therefore, he cannot complain,
if every legal objedion, competent againft the indorfers, is pleaded againfthim.

Nor does it make any difference, whether the non-payment has been owing to
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NO 199* any mora upon the part of the acceptor, or merely to the creditors indulgence
in keeping the bill too long by him; for, if we fhall fuppofe that the bill has
been:,prefented for payment at the term, and that the acceptor has refufed to
pay, verypoilibly the caufe of his refufal mayhave been, that he had a liquid
ground of compenfation againft the creditor in the bill; in which cafe, the cre-
ditor ought not thereafter to have indorfed it; and, at any rate, the perfon who
takes the indorfation, takes it on the faith of the indorfer. and not.of the acceptor,
wholIas thus failed. If, on the other hand, the drawer has kept the bill by him,
without eier taking any ftep againit the acceptor, or fo much as prefenting it to
him when the term of payment comes, it is plain, that fach bill has not been
taken as a proper bill, to pafs current in the way of commerce, but has been in-
tended as a fecurity for money, which is but too common a praffice; and as fuch
writings are the moft frail and informal of all fecurities, there is no reafon why
in that cafe they thould be indulged with any extraordinary privileges.

The term of -payment, therefore, is the period at which the privileges of bills
ought regularly to expire, as it is then that a bill ceafes to be confidered as a bag
of money; at the fame time, as the ai-1 20th Parl. 1681 has allowed fix months
after the term of payment for regiftration and fummary diligence, it may be
thought that the other privileges of bills ought, from analogy, to have the fame
endurance; but certainly they ought then to be at an end; the bill no longer
admits of, fimmary execution, but imuft be purfued by way of ordinary adion,
like any other fitple ground of debt, and confequently ought to be fubjea to
the common defences pleadable -in ordinary adions. Accordingly, it has been
found in many cafes, that compenfation upon a debt of the indorfer, is pleadable
after the elapfe of three, four, and five years ; and for the fame reafon, the
compenfation ought to be fuftained in the prefent cafe; for, unlefs either the
term of payment, or the fix months allowed for fummary diligence, fhall be a-
,dopted as the rule for the expiration of all the extraordinary privileges of bills,
it does not occur what other period can be fixed upon between thefe and the
long prefeription; and it is obvious what mifchief would follow if bills were
allowed to pafs current as bags of money for 40 years.

Answered for the charger :-It is clear, that bills pafs current for some time at
leaft, without being liable to any exceptions proponable againfi the authors and
indorfers: This arifes from the very nature of fuch writings, without which
they could not anfwer the end for which they were introduced and received in
all trading nations. The' only queftion is, At what period of time does this
privilege expire ? The natural and obvious anfwer is, That it lafts as long as the
bill paffes current by indorfation, and produces adion as a probative writ. The
term of endurance of bills is indeed, in moft nations, limited to a few year';
in England to fix, in Holland to feven, and in France to five. In Scotland, it
happens unluckily, that there is no thort prefcription of bills and perhaps it
might be inconvenient, if all their privileges were allowed to accompany them
as long as they are probative, and pafs by indorfation; but furely it is equally
improper to go to the contrary extreme, and circumfcribe thefe privileges to
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the fhort term of fix months. It is true, that the form of regiftration and No 199.
fummary diligence is confined :by the legiflature, to fix months -from the term
of payment; but this has no manner of connedion with the other privileges
of bills: It is a tatutory. privilege, fiperadded by the law of this country to
thofe which bills had from their own nature, and from the law of nations.
The- legiIiture' did not mean to abridge thofe other privileges; on the contra-
ry, the preamble of the aft exprefsly refers to the law and cuftom of other na-
tions. Nor is it of any importance, that, after the fix months, payment mufl
be fued for by way of ordinary aaion. Before the ftatute, no fummary execu-
tion at all was competent; and yet it is admitted, that bills even then paffed
current for some time, without being liable to exceptions arifing from. the debt
or deed of. theiadorferi

And it would be ftill more- uareafonablieto limit the privileges of bills to the
term of payment. No perfon fcruples to give money for an indorfation where
the ternt of Fpayment is but - a- fhort thee- elapfed-: He may indeed recur upon.
the inderfer, though he. houldnot negotiate very pundually ; but he likewife
trufts .to the -faith of the debtoria the bill, who is bound by his acceptance,
and lays his account with being liable taevery perfon into whofe hands the bill
mayv come>; norcantthere be- any 'good'reafen why the -acceptor (hould be be-
nefited by the negligence or indulgence of the creditor in not demanding pay-

ment exaftly'when the-bill becomeg'due.
Asthe law, therefore, does not limit the privileges of .bills to eiiher of the

periods above-mentioned, the only queftion is, How far the Court, from mo-

tives of expediency -and publie utility, ottoti to limit thofe privileges to any
fhorter termthan ithe duration of the bill itfelf and, what this fhorter term
ought to be-? This queftion, originally arbitrary, is now, fixed -by decifions;
upon.the faitli-of which, the lieges have in all probability reffed; for the-Court
havingfound, in, the cafe of Farquharfon contra Brown, 6th February 17J9,
No 183: p: 1626. that a bill which had lain over for three years had - loft its
privileges, it- was- thereafter decided, in the cafe of Grierfon contra Earl
of Sutherland; February. I728, (No 184. p. 1626.), That a bill which had-
lain over for two years and eleven months, from the term of payment, was

.:fill current as at -the. beginning; and that compenfation tipon a debt of.
the indorfer's was not pleadable' againft the onerous indorfee: From which
decifions, it is plain, that the fpace of three years from the term of payment
has been fixed upon by the Court as the proper period for the duration of the.
extraordinary privileges annexed to bills in this country..

THE LoRDs found compenfation competent.'" See COMPENSATION.

Ad. 1ay Campbell et Burnet. Alt.. Pat. Murray et XVater Stewart.

Fol. Dic. V. 3.P. 91. Fac. Col. No 79.p. 174

4*,Lord Kames has taken occafion, in reporting this cafe, to make fome ge-
neral obfervations on the nature of. bills.. His report is, therefore, placed in
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